KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

ALKALINE

DEGREASER

UN No. 3266
Hazchem 2X
Class 8

(Contains Sodium Hydroxide)

Industrial Degreaser is formulated to remove heavy loads
of combination soils (petroleum and particulate-based)
without the use of harsh solvents. Perfect for "heavy"
manufacturing such as foundries, tool and die, industrial
equipment assembly, metal stamping and other manufacturing facilities where large amounts of soil are present.
Clean fuel-oil burners, concrete floors, ramps, and runways, exhaust fans inside and out, hoods, R.V.'s., boats
and more! Dilute with clear water (preferably warm water)
by using chart below. Rinsing is not required when using
with an automatic or ride-on scrubber. For general cleaning, all surfaces should be rinsed.
Soil Load
Daily Soil
Heavy Soil
Extreme Soil

Mixing Ratio
1:25
1:5
1:3

Pressure Washing

1:100

Formulated By: BSL
194 Bruntwood Rd, RD1. Cambridge.
P O Box 7071, Hamilton East. Hamilton.
0800 77 55 11 - Fax 0064 7 839 6365
www.mybsl.co.nz

HEALTH EFFECTS
Swallowed: Extremely irritating capable of causing nausea, vomiting and server burns to the Gastro-intestinal tract.
Eye: Extremely corrosive to the eyes capable of causing damage
to the eye and possible loss of sight
Skin: Extremely irritating capable of burning
Inhaled: Liquid and vapour is extremely irradiating to the upper
respiratory tract
FIRST AID
Swallowed: Do not induce vomiting; give water or milk to rinse out
mouth. Obtain prompt medical attention
Eye: Flush with water 15mins holding eye open
Skin: Remove clothing immediately, flush sin 15mins if swelling.
Redness or irritation occurs seek medical advice.
Inhaled: Move to fresh air and observe Obtain medical attention if
effects persist
PRECAUTIONS FOR USE
Exposure Limit: Refer to ingredient list
Ventilation: General is adequate under normal conditions
Personal Protection: P V C/rubber gloves rubber apron safety
glasses
Flammability: Not flammable or combustible
SAFE HANDLING INFORMATION
Storage and Transport: Store in a cool dry place
Spills and Disposal: Pick up spilt product with sawdust then
rinse area
Fire/Explosion Hazard: No hazard

